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CONSTANCIA DE GONSALVO;

OR,

T HlE TIl UE HE IRES S.

A TALE OF SPAIX.

(From lthe N. Y. Mtropolita, Recor.)

I Iound Alvarez alone, and m very discon-.
solate, or, more properly speakmg, appressed
mond. I don't cnow any othî'r word that better
exprPSses tbe :iillen angry dejection lie appeared
to labor under; whi'.st the qu ek glancing. flur-
ried expression I had at first remarkel, siot
more frequently than ever from out the depls
of bis dark, deep set, cunningly intellbgent eyps.
He appeared glad to see me ; but so hesitatimn,
disointed. and often contradirtory was his talIk,
that I bad great difficulty in rriving at ilip nl.
lowing facts: The nepbew of Don Lopez was
gone to Sevilla, to examine the document regi-
tered there. the authenticity of which lie had hlie
audarity, according te Alvarez. ta dispute, not-
withstanding Ithe bishop's voucher whucrh, I have
omitted to mention, bail reached Senor Manuet
in due cnurse of rnst. Katerina, however. was
the daughlter of Enriquo and Constancia -le Gon
salvn, tiien he, the nephew assumed to be lier
legal guardian: and as to lier marriage with a
vulgar trader son, Iowever rich, that ie would
not hear of ; and till the young lady came of age
-and it wanted nesrlv four years of that--lis,
Antonio de Grinsalyn's word, would he law in
the matter. He bad lnso, 1 parily gaihered by
dit of a searching crass examinatinn. made other
orertures and conditions, thiugih of what precie
nature Alvarez woild not divulge ; exrept that,
for the present, the existence of the said heiress
should be kept, atter what bad passPd, a close
secret from the voi Id. 6 You had better. there-
fore,' Alvarez was say ig, at the crose of a long,
.unsalisfacto:-y interview, '1tnt attempt ta see
Katerina-Dona Constancia, I mean-as there
is a servant left here who would no douht In-
form his master. Ah, here he is. Prudence-
silence ' he adided in a hurried whisper. 'or a
will go vrong.' This sudden break in our collo.
quy was occasiruned by the entrance, hy a ete
opening from the Sevilla high road. of a gentle-
man handsomely habted in deep mnurnmtig. It
was AnItnin de Gonsalve, just returned from tlhat
citv, aM loanking, as i strurk me frnm the sight
glance I obtained of. hIs jauindirne and bloated
countpnanre, particularly tvell pleliej with hu
resulIt of his inurney. Ie befraed to Alvarez
with the air of a master, and I heard the latter
say, deprecatinogly: ' An Englisnh u the wmoe
and olive trade on business 'In annther minute
they di-;ppeared within the hause ; and I turned
away for a stroll througi the ernunds, but had
nat takenaa dozen steps vhen Pedro, a sharp lad
whom I had seen about the place, ied who I1
believe, was gardener, groom, waiter, errand
mian, and ousemaid ta the eestblishmer.t, smil
ingly confronted me. He had a remarkibly
Speakmgq countenance, bad Pedro-so much so
that I instanty, in reply ta bis mure but quite
inteligible query, said •-'To be rure I have a
letier-here il fs, and mind vou tell the senoretta,
to whom it is addressed, that i must have an
answer withn an bour from this, as I do not un
tend remaimng lacer thIn that-' He nodded witb
qmick intelligence, and disanpeared, but returned
again very shnrtly witb a flask of wne, a bun-ile
of cigare, and same choice fruit, which he ar-
rayed upon a rustic table, near which Tstond--
This done, he merely taid, 'You will have the
answer, senor, in good time,' and once more dis.
appeared.

1 do not know when I have passed a muuch
pleasanter hour than the immediately surceedng
one. The weather was delightful - as fresh and
much more balmy than an English June. The
Atlantie gamboled aLd glittered un the far south;
it seemed for my especial amusement, for not
acother soul was anywbere to be seen ; and the
silvr estuary of the Gaudalquiver did the same
on my right. The wine was capital, the cigars
scperb ; and thus circumstanced, it us not sur-
prising that 1 quickly subsided iota a state of
single blessedness, whicb, in my opinion the
happiet husband would have no objection ta find
hamself in now and then-that is, by way of
change only. The woés and worries I have
been relating were,it wili be remembered, other
people's-iot mine iand that is a burden, I have
remarked, wbi' lother matters being pleasant,
may be borne wtb equanimity. Presently I .e-
gan ta consider whether the firmi n the city
would, if they knew all, eXctly approve of a
man of business, as Alvarez had truly said, . the
wîne andi ohive ine, mnixing htimaself up with the
affairs of distressed damasels and mysteruous dons,
and onbody kcnewv what mischief besides. Teis
train of thoaught=again led naturally to Mrs.
Brown and the young barbaruans ail at play-if
the weather were at ail favurable-ut beinag Sa--
tardmy ai ternoon, at Hîghgate;y and I had .jamt
Gnesed a mental memorandum to the effect that
it would he as well, on my> return home, ta draw
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ut ratler uîd d wlim talking ai ht and black
eyed Luisas, and Katerinas, rnid Constncias,
wien my urnwty par heca me slowiy mo-ricus of
the Iones of Lou'a's icla voice,somehvat -11:y2
sharpened, exclaimin:

1 Hist, hist, SeDor Inglese ! Hle must he
asleep. And at such a time, ino ! S la-r In-
elese ! Eutglihman ! ht, hist !P

I heg a thlousand pardons, senoretta ; but
reallv this charming weathe'r, and'-

1 Flush ! Step this way,if you p2ase. They
can see you from the house.'

I obeyed, and Luisa, placing a letter un my
hand,. said softly.

'From Douna Constancia.Isabela de Gonsalvo,
or voau rnow wonm.'

' It shal lbe delivered safely, he assured ; but
rou have some more important communication to
makre than any contained in the letter. or r•nus.
reai the meaning of two of the brightest efes in
Spaii.

t No silly comnliments, senor, if you please,'
retorted the offlended maiden. ' That whieh 1
have furtier to say,' she continued, alter grave
acceptanre of my gestured apology, ' concerrs,
though as yet I have nout spnkeni ta her of it,-the

Ladv Constancia-Isabella de Gonsalvo intimately,
deerlv.'

'Bless your pretty, affßctionate nunctlio,'
ihoiueht T, as She ceasitapeakmog. 'You wvoul
not, I tiink,-abate a e.-lable nt one of lÇaterna'.
new names an titles if-hêey reached the length
o a racerl spedigree. -

t I wnuuli say,' resumed Luisa Alvarez, i a
quick, beating voice, ' hilat a dark cloud menaces
not only ber so lately brilliant prospPels. 'nut'-
the voice sank s oInw lat I coud hardly bear
hie vords--' huit er very lite P

Merciful llaven .1
' isten ta me. Thi- Antonio de Gansaivo is

a bad, reokless man. I have overbeard vords
thai- have avetlearl hum, I say, fa'ntlv con
tinued the terrified girl, whom was miimentarily
becoming paler and paler, 'make hat su m s
tions ta my father which nduce me ta believe
thai the least erl shIe may have ta dread uvil be
confinement, perhaps forever, in a conveoit ; antI
even il that were all, she bas, I assure you,
sennr, not the elightest vocation for such a
Ife.'

That, I %vil be sworn, she lias not.'
'I miglit say more ; but ftis is enoughu ta put

vrnî-her friends, 1 mean-upon their guar.-
Nothine musbt bdone, hovever, rash!y, a, he is
Uer leal guardian. Should there be necpsFily,
I will send Pedro for you-for you, vha would
not perlaps be suspecred ; and if you were, youo
would not, I think. h afiaid of thie had man.
tiger as he seems ? You English heretics, T
have heard myfather av,: ire afraid of nuihn2i.
not even of-nf tlie-Sancta Maria ora pro
me !' che aided, crnssing herse.f, sildnly brea-
og off, and hurrying away ; but whether as an

expiation for the throught -which seemed abouti
to pass her lips, or as a prayer for protection
against Antonin de Gonsalvo, who, with ber fa
ther, cnme a minute after in view, I ennid nt
easily determine. She had, I conjectured, heard
their footral ; but -they, it was plein, bad not
observed her when conversing wtlh me.

' I vill see you presently, and endeaior tl
conclule our bargaun,' said3 Alvarez, as he passed
me witb is sinis'er lookmng companitn. I bnwed
and they went away by tUe outer gale. Al-
varez returned alone. He lookei, it seerned ta
me. stdil more ierplexed and cowed, and was
certainly quite as uniitellieible ns ot nur previnuis
interview ; and all I could make nut wih taler
able distinctness was, that h, Alvarez, should
be rather -leased iban otherwtse if trip yaung
people could manage ta makre a siolen match of
it in such a way that he enuld ont he suspected
of c-mplicity i the proiceedne ; but else, nnt
for the wnrld. Antonin de Gonsalvo bail, he
said, suddenly determined upon gong to Madrid,
and would not return before a fortmght had
passed at the earliesr.

The few scraps of information and conjecture
with which 1 returned ta Caduz,greatly annoyed,
as I anticipated, my expectant friends there.-
But as neilher the angry irritation of Senor
Manuel, nor the fretful despondency of ha son,
speared ta aval anything in the way of remedy
ta the actual state of things, I withdrew as
speedily as it could from the bootlers conference,
half resoived in my own mmd neillmer lo make
cor meddle further in the matrer. This partialli,
formed purpose . did not hold, partly because I
conciaued to hare ta much idle time upon my
bands, but chiefly that a deeper interest, a more
trage foreboding, than is involved in the arnxie-
ties and crosses of lovera, however dismal and
aonising they may e gradually overgrew the

action of île dòmestic drama in which I iad be-
co'ma unwuttungiy a somnewhat prominent actor,
determining me 'o go through with my Part ta
the endl,awhether il was written that the curtain
should fail upon the spectra of a eruoairal court
and a death.acalfold, or the festivities af a happy
marriage anîd a wedding-supper.

We hiard one day throigh Pdro, that An-
tonmo de GonFalvo had relurned frrm Mi'lndrid be-
fore he was expeuted, and tha a furi:ms qiarrel
11,1 irunnediately ensued between him and Juan
Alvarez which uas, hoaerer, made up a few
hoirurs afterwaîrd, and the two vorthies h.adi Uhe.
cnme more closF.ly intimate than erer. Thrre
days subsequeint to ibis news, a burried note
reached Senor Manuel, irni Luisa's lhand wvriting.
but oot subscribed by lier, statunz, in general
terns, that a great peril vas suspended orer the
bead of Lady Cnrstacuai; de Gonsalvo, and 1hat
no lime oughl ro be lost in extricaling ber from
the custody oflier unscrupulous guardio.

T aras immediately resodreti un compliac
wvi lAfonst's parsetoomte entreaites, tisat an
eininent lawyer cf Cadiz slinimi le consuîîed muis
.o elme steps utlwoulul be advisable to take. AI-
fonso and 1-the gout sti li eld [he senor un dur-
ance- proceeded foriwiîh ta Itie lfe:il ge-nîle-
man's offTce, ani laid the entire mater bef
h.m as rleanly anil ivî as utie proixity as pas-.
sibe. TUe man of pleas and precedents listeneil
to ail we-I, rather. for Alfonso confned himself
tO the mule eloquence Of pale loîks and tieglecI d
hiar kailt a> ; remnmrkiig, wlien 1 bail quitte
finishied, huat it teemed a bard case for tle youuug
enuple ; but sil ee vrinkies incone* rlot alavv
smootho utit wjh tnie and patience ; tbat A-

anio de Gonsaîto bore. Ue Ikiew, a very indif
!prnt repuaiion, and might ceriainilv, under lie
riuence of so strong a temptatuan, exceetî evîti

aur werst onticipation4; neverheIess, lueais
undouîbtedly the roîn lady's naturai guardian ;
and le, Marim Gomsz, did nt aR ail ses libr
sie coeld lie gat out of his handa. i Fve > is
noie wiic clias so rrhtenedt you' lie added, 'is
nor, you pe.reire>, s n.n d Jdif utl are, it
coold not ava iln uioiiied a s st a ta nnTe vague,
indefinite assertion.' Thiis vas colt coaorl ;
but as notlHn'g better Rsernd o he fornhcomaing.
we were takne, quîite enop lallen. leave, whren
Marino Gonez, reqxiing bis wvrinkles, sait':-
' Siay a mnoment. Why do yoiu not appiv to
lhe young lady's maternil a unit, ihe Lidv Inez
de Calderon'i She i., ail Spain krinw. very
poverful at court-the quie-n-regent's ivrnite
lady, in fact She enldi mitelfere with effect ;
and it strikes in, frnm ait I have heard cf
Uthe character ofDOna iez inat she Jould id

This tra quni'e a nev as wvell ns liimiaou idea.
Alfouto udit at i ecerly.Inl sa dutlid W mler
lb momne, t we reprritl it. not a ltile teiurehr
.surprisng me ; fr i lhniui lthe orear e urr laidl
imiierriose un bhalf of hier out. fu oice, it wnnlri
nosu b.. ue, m î'order !i marr iher to A.
fCns > Manutl.' Tisu viw oi t Tub" je? T.li t--
e'er,kefî ptM mysif ; a ru] i waras at I-ergth ar
rane;.d utar I slhinildu matine proreli ta Mn-ri
-oha-n, if pnssible, an in rr witi ih ii L-1r1-
i Tuez de Calderon-Senor Mautel to 0detray aill
expenuses, of coirs--anqd endeavor to inierest
ler un favor of the ditre'ssed lovers. Alionsot
wished to arcomranv me, but ihs the mnerchant
%voutld iot listen to, hiq presence heig r-qu-red
in the counting hiuise .bests, he wnuldi un fGr
More harm thian good il le went, his falier 114f-
teringly addel.

I had falien in with Ibis proposai the more
easilv, thiat I alid a great desire la sPe the
Spanish capital ,and I ldl n for the firs tilme
on the 21-t at November, 1833, after a lIne and
tedintus inurney ; the liseqnrnri av, and daniger
of which. nuly tIhose who have trveled in Spairu
or in the B-dtuin D-sert cen enrrec-ly appre
cate. T speak of Sonin as it W.N isntY tsars
ago ; what improvemnents lare beetn siep , 1Tred
is of course another questioin, 'ipnn wnn eh I am
not comp'.'tent t ieiri an np:ninoi. The day
airer my arrivailna Mulr, aduptlhed, amOne
of the waitprs at Eu Rcv. near ti Pîzzî
Mavor, where T hail taken un my tmpinnrary
ahode, a carefuiily and elaboralcia' wuîorl mis ,
sive ta the palace, autdressed ta Her Exe-linev
tie Lady liiez de Calderon. Tiree days passed
withnut an answr-a fourth, up titi a laie heur
in the afternoon, when I was met, On ri turnmo
fron a walk, with the ioelbigeare ihat a cnurt
messerger had been watings i.wris Iof an haour
for me, and was stamping the unr wiuh impi-
tience. This was, i foiud, quise trise ; and le
irate and liaty gentleman wniii nnt allow moe
eten five minutes Io chanue mmy dress-a short,
rotugh, ivuter's coal. clinih kne, aol continua-
tions ditro-the Laidy Tnez de (idron, who
had just returned mil the court fromn Li Grania,
would, h siail, excuse my siranne allir- she
had been in England or Icetand, he burdlly knew
which perbaps both,and knev how people dressed
in those countries; anid, at ail events, to the
palace I mit go, nlens voens, and ai once.--
I was precioulyflurried, t knei ; and thi s te
ing imcreased ta an inten'ely nac.umfort-sbe
putch, as I nastily traverr.ed the. spacmuos
quadrangle, ascendi l ane of. îhe maugninlîent
staireases, and shuffBud along the staiils corridors
of. lte gorgeaudly solen palace ; passmg here
and there, sud occar-onaîlly ahuoptia in the dis
tance, a number of adleot flgures, laokung, îm their

'velvet morurnmng dress, hke so mnaa>n) elanchily
Hamîets giding about in pursuit of invisible
ghosts. At length, my conuictor siappedt at the
door of an anteroou, aid rang a srcall silver bell
Iyig on a marble table just on ithe nuside. A
page adntittei uq. and in anothr-r minute I as in
the pres-rce of Dona Inez di- Calderon and an.
other lady, whose niame I did not hear. The
novel and imposing aspect of the magniflcent
opa'rtmen,with is pihars, statues, and massively
gorgpous furniture, brdliantly lit un from iniu-
merable antique candeIb-a, so tzzed and con-
founded me ihat it ras tome rtntes bnefore T1
vaz fully cnnerinus that lhe Lady liiez, paunfully
agîtated, and holding my lehuer in ruy hand, wis
aca:ling me with an avalianche of questions,
wyhich, spolcen as they were vith intense volubi-
lily, and in a tongue whilch, thoulgh I cknew very
"ell, i"as not m orn vernacular. I Ioultf
have had conulerable dilirully in follotwug at
arv time. Presently. the speaker perceiving my
emubarras5menit, gave herset bremath and me a few
moments to rally my bewudldered faculties. 1
-ucceededim ninig so more quietly han I ex-
pected, and replied to the d renewed and
stPil imp Pti nils nterrogatory pretty well. ' A
s. rance story,' >lhe mnurmured muismol!y, after ex-
iausîîog every form of quIepry sh e coful ibmnk of
- a strange story. Coisitanien lad reason
irilt lier uncle ived for not coidmug in Me,

hut that a, man years, should .have been per
mited to pass us -i ·- I cannt,' >he conintiued
vii quite auJible abrupliîess,'I cannat recog.
n'ze any resemblance t lithe families on either
side in 'he description you gie of lie tuppnsed
iiece of miniie. Have the gontness Cifollouv

me, and I ivll shetv ynu afdairable likene's of
iny ,sister taltPn previnous lier marrirge.'

-e r companion, who I comor'henuled as an
atI-ntdaiInt ai ag hastenetota open a docr ai
the furti'er end of the apartmnent, ibrouigh which
die great ladv-she was a liandmeme wonian and
under forty [ should say-sahied with staiely

re,i the ateridant and mt'-elf Ifllowinig. Tie,
Lidy ifz i Ceilderors led the aRy to a priure
galitry, and paumu-nt before a (dli length pictuire,
maid, in a slighlitly agiated voice :

'Th8t i' Dona Constancon le Gonsailvo'.
rkns-, :u.n whrn she wras, ! tiink, nul more

hau nomi« een.'y

I sautied with luiniontrnlhihlie surprise, and
h'urt-il t : ' Good lleave'n ! vl1y, that is Luisa
A, rvz !'

S L-ii Alvtirez !' echretd lhe lady. The -
dat'iv ir f ri lu,'(uit you s oke of P'

1 . 1,y, so ut is u-lu-hîui ibis portrait. for
th1 t1. is too enm IT, too uni,i nkble ta
:ir tif, doihr on hii rîatter, revirv.' a tuspu.
cii:uu i hi ilbefuore enerîaini, thait Kterioi is

ri.f. ýfJ l' L ILh
th- true dtatglier nu Juan Aviez- jusa 1f t The cnvruta iun betweeuuCirslna anul Doui
trle 'oatlan:io de Gu-ivo.'

Your' is n il. mu naon of pititers, aiu tht nezqukly termiated afCer t Lwas done *it,

lady, afiur fixeully, alnai t st ernly. regardiu g me en re t]t h auy 1n risine t
'o t 'PIit ihik, aili Uc th-'.bý.'i, Ilueuot.

f'or nue or tvo, em harras ing oiu;e ; nor hiavi' r e e
ou t i' ir of ither a dulie ir a tont, or I shiiu1l atd nt our nelunt r ; ofand I w ll thke care

i ia n e-- hu t folio w mi-u ; w e ill tal' uurk fur Pier n ord e C o a u n G us rtloa! A ne natmao f sa sUai have
this mallr, viiih thaill, at al events, be tho- rderS t0aau1,1ta lue utmot. cflu pur'

rouuhijiy iidtedl.' T-er utaIsi' an'Ilien dIsa'upar. 'acol J was.
1 remiemiîber,' said the lady ai tendait, as saon u more se onfence th D ia nez

!is m hil i:ginedtheâpalnini iio ijih 1rue concluion nomne ta '*waq, tbat 1 should aet.
ivas fw lr egnwtm e mnît D naTreuz i sea wh-' out the nxt day fur Cadîz ; and nu arrivlng.,
ruwai' iihr iai, ani io nezw', or it tnay be, a ibere, infnimn Senor Minuei udilis 'ônthat
lor i e thli a to, a gi-nu leen ,da , or caliug ii m if A n LadyT Inz de Calderon vould speed v follo a un
orta i aGogcallemni.lie alngace an] oh- orlr to hie tborougb inestigation of the matter.io1 0derunàsialio, ceda the Lace Canno .Ihadubeei deputedM ta lay before her, but I was.ànedtriinssion to see the Ladly Constanci"s . not Io say one word of 'lie resemblance of Luiss,.rai'.s Alvarez ta uhe portrait of the deceased Lade

.'Wo gave .errumission in My absence, an' Consinuicia ; ir heumg of the ntmest importaneelw.wi' onur my lenvel. in the opinion of Dona iez that no hint shoul.a"Toi- Camruerera Mayor,' replied the lady. reaclh Aivrerz of the suspicion wlich that tir,t Thq us a signuihuni circuinshance cupl u cumsta ce bad engendered.trihlu - - But your limter, sir, states-and j ou
ennii mneimd the statement pjtt now-that the On arriving t Cadîz. 1 found the Manuels ist,
palier or parchimient, the aultienticity of wbiel a state of higlh excitement. Sure intelgene.-
ihe bisliop. wnomse testimony cannat be for an bail reach themr that Krterma-or Dona Con-
ismualit quetioned, vouehbes for, describes tht sitanca, as [iey still of course implicitly believe&

oe a n Kaierina with the nicest ncruracv, lier to be-would never be Alfonso's wvife ft
eve'ni ta a shlgbt scar on the forehead, and mules many days were sul'u'red ta elapse without bring-
ilu thle n'eck ing about the accomplishinent of that great faut;:

' Thai-t , strictly true ; and, since I have seen and Mya eus, that the Lady Inez, armed wihh.t
lthe Lidy's Cousiancia's portrait, utterly con. the full powers of the Certain General, woul4
fountls e.' shortly arrive. greatly stimulated the eagernesat

T'lere are no erasures in the document, you of both father and son ta conclude the affairbe-.
sav ? Clever tricks of that sort are sometimes tore se putent a personage arrived on the scen.
played.' -- a dui inkling of the view she would be likely

'I ex-mined it with scrupulous, I may say, o t .fke of the plebeman alliance bavimg at last'
supicous care, oanli am positive there are no dawjt-d on their iniuds. Tneir plan, asdetailed'.
erasures or alteratious-no"- totme by Alfinnso,iwas feisible and likely.enough t

A bustte at the entrance from the grand cor- and net later than the next dey but one had,-
ridor, and the exclanaion of the attendant,' El fotund, been fixed upon for carryog it ino execu.
Re> fia hristina,' sLterrupted me ; and a lady tuon. it as this: Luisa Alvaiez bad been fue
attired as ifjust returnedl from a carriage drive, soie years accustomed ta muke a votivej«urney
entered the açpartuimui, foldowed by a number cf ta the church of the couvent af Los Gomosade
anieidants of bath sexes. 1 trebled m distance, Neucra Seni-ra, on ihe anniverua-y oflbehee
alre:idyt -uiffielently réspeciful, from Dona Irz, he.r reputed mother's death This was thedày
towards wuuoma tue qu-eu regent ad-vanced wii n fred upon, as no impediments hth"i b
kumd and fanihiar greeting; but my inovement hlie damisels were now chnsil co ed
was mo xecued st quickly :as in escape her watched-would be offered -- epurpo
aem'JestV's glamnce Of sturprae, followed, I was sure, varez.baving icdentalyask.ed.,eratsllat

by the query,tnuough I could not bear the words, she intended setting outaodreturn gP ateia 
of wlon the reinarkable figure mi drab shorts' wais ta dress herself in L âi ,,5
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and gaiters of the rme,night be. At the same
moment, al fthle otler eyes in the room, among
which lhere were at least a dozen of the briebt-
est in Spain, gliftered with the same expression -

while 1, frightrfully isolated in about Ihe centre
of the brilliant avariment-there was notiing,
not even a statue or a chair withmin half-a.-dozen
yards of me, remamned helplessly rooted where t
stood-ilhe observed of all observers, and aller-
nately a flame and an icicle, in a profuse heat or
a cold perspiratinr.. The queen's attendants
formed a segment of a circle out of earqhot of
hpr maesty andl Doua Tez, and I was about
fquidistant froin both-the centre figure, in fat,
of the stately ta4f.eau ; and bang me if I knew,
when I caine to tuinnk of it, how to place my legs
or what ta do vith my armq, notwilhstandng r
had the advantage of seeing every change of at-
titude I adorted about every half minute, I
shloiuld say, or less, repeated with faithful nstan
laneousness by about twenty John Browns
brilliantly revealed by the tal mirrors as the
rpni'ral personages of as many cnurtly circles.-
This purgatory lasted about ten minutes, durine.
wich the queen and Dona Inex conversed with
great eagerness uîpon, I riglhtly guessed the sub-
yet whicurh hid broughit me into my present dis-
singuislhdl pn.ition. I may here mention that,
confuseid as T was, it iinsnlanuir nd forciiby strucel
me-and the triith of the impression I havesince
heard confirmed hy persons who have had many
opporiunities of pudging- hbat lthe qnen.regent,
at the ,me I saw her, about, I should suppole,
seven or eight andi twenly. greaily recembled in
figure, face carrivge and general expressinn, save
thai lier features and person were somewhat fuller,
Mies Ellen Tree, the emient aciress, nnov Mrs.
Charles Kian. T his, by the wny. 1 was at
lengili waveid forwardl by Drna Inez. and'hkd
the honor of rep4ing to a number of question.
by her mayjsty, who appeared to take a lively
ii'iere" in the Alvarez Gonsalvo btiainçess. Te
adld to my emîbarras-ment, lier majesty, whenever
my Castilian halted a little, condescerded to help-.
|ne out by a sîntelice or two, of whbat must hàve..
been inended for English-I anm a tolerabe lin---
mlist, ani quite mire if waq not French, Italian'
G"rman or Dutch--of which it vas necessary to.
affect immerliare and grateful comurehenon. I
lhowever, got through prely well; ' Lns In.

were in)ih Iiifavor înst theni-thanks to,
the hostile proceedin-s of Dan Canrns -at the.
Spanih enut ; and a dising'jnZ Resure to tbat
elleci being at lst vnuchsafed, I backed away,
as T had see'n a muaniled andl fealbered Don do
just before. andi wih, I fliler myself, much imi.
ative celerily, liUl brou.tht up wiiuh a bump by

ane of the iarbie coltumns, in le hadow i
whmircih I recmm:mînel in saine sort perdu tli tht
:iuîttece ierrn:n:t'ad.


